St. Philippe Rescue Center in an Area of high Prevalence of HIV Infection in Kisumu and Street Work for Street Boys in Nairobi
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Abstract: This short communication focuses on a comprehensive sports-housing-education program as part of HIV and other communicable disease prevention. Street boys in Kisumu are managed as indoor and 70 as outdoor social work clients. In Nairobi, a similar Center by St. Mother Theresa Fathers and Brothers are daily taking care of about 50-100 street children in one of the largest slum, serving food and pastoral assistance; helping those; those addicted to glue and other available inhalational narcotics. The abstaining willing street boys are invited to join the community.

Introduction
Street boys in slums of large African Urban settings such as Kibera in Nairobi or Soweto in Johannesburg are probably the largest concentrations of youth associated social pathology worldwide. Here we present two examples of effective street work programs: one in Kisumu, focused on the strategy to bring the children from street to school and sports, in a large HIV prevalence City of Kisumu; and vice versa, an street work program focused on narcotic cessation as an exchange for food and potential sheltering in one of the largest slums in Africa in Kibera, Nairobi.

Settings and Methods
Kisumu is a town in the highest endemic area for HIV and malaria. Near Lake Victoria, in Western Kenya it has a population of up to 150,000; Nairobi has more than 10 million, with at least 6 large slum areas the largest in Kibera with about 950,000 people living in critical housing and poverty conditions. First setting in Kisumu is using full board shelter to attract street boys including sport and education. A second project is using food and potential upgrade to their community for those who voluntary accept the cessation of glue, gasoline or other inhalational substance use.

Results and Discussion
The spectrum of social pathology and three major killer diseases is in table 1. As in Kisumu, substance use is less frequent but HIV and Malaria common. In Nairobi crime and substance inhalational use is more common. Due to altitude, malaria is less frequent and HIV under better control due to active screening by the government and NGOs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social pathology</th>
<th>Kisumu</th>
<th>Nairobi -Kibera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Substance inhal.use</td>
<td>rare</td>
<td>frequent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiteracy</td>
<td>common</td>
<td>less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malnutrition</td>
<td>less</td>
<td>common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>less</td>
<td>common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV malaria</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
<td>less</td>
<td>more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Spectrum of Social Pathology in two sites of active social intervention for street boys

The worst stages of substance inhalational abuse - so called gasoline and glue dementia may be seen in Nairobi slums, where the number of street boys may exceed 100,000 and therefore street work is more dangerous for social workers. Sports and education is offered to those willing to join the St. Philippe Neri Community in Kisumu.

Conclusion
Motivational street work with incentives such as food, shelter, day center created hygiene, sports, education is an important factor to improve the motivation of street boys for a better future. Very important, if not crucial, is also the pastoral work and offer of various religious services for this vulnerable group of population.
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